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FOR COMING YEAR 
P R E S E N T STAFF W I L L R E T I R E 
A F T E R TWO M O R E 
j EDITIONS 
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
Am. Seating Co. 10; Hope 35. 
Flrllck 15; Hope 58. 
Muskegon Y, 10; Hope 35. 
Alumni 35; Hope 34.. 
Bethany 22; Hope 26. 
Manchester 36; Hope 28. 
Mt. Pleasant 19; Hope 28. 
Kazoo Normal 31; Hope 15. 
VARSITY QUINTET 
LOSES AT KAZOO 
MISSIONARIES HELD UP 
BY BANDITS IN CHINA LETTER TELLS 
l « l £ - / \ i i f -g ram has been received EXPERIENCES OF 
IN SLOW GAME f rom Amoy, China, informing J o h n 11/1017 / ^ D A n i T A / T P 
N. Trompen, Grand Rapids business I l V / r E i U l l A U U / i l E 
• 
The annua l meeting of the Hope 
college Anchor staff was held Friday 
af te rnoon for the purpose of nominat-
ing a new staff of ofTlcers for the two 
semesters of 1920-27. The present 
staff membrs will finish their work 
a f t e r Issuing two more editions. The 
Anchor st i ff this year under the edit-
orship of Dwight Yntema has made 
r emarkab le progress. Through the 
work of the business manager the 
staff has been placed on a firm fin-
ancial baais. A revised constitution 
has been made dividing the respon-
sibility equally with the staff and the 
Anchor Association. 
The staff has mffde several nomin-
ations for the various ofTices. And ad-
ditional nominations may be made by 
petition. A nominat ing petition for 
Editor- in-Chief , associate editor 
business manager , assistant business 
manager or subscription manager 
shall require 35 s ignatures of Anchor 
Association members. Association 
members a re college and prep stu-
dents who subscribe for the Anchor. 
Peti t ions for other nominations shall 
require 20 signatures. All petitions, 
to be valid, shall be handed to the 
Editor-in-Chief before noon of the 
day of the annual election. AH these 
nominat ions shall be posted on the 
morn ing of election day. 
Nominat ions for Edltor-In-Chicf 
and associate editors mus t receive tlic 
approval of the head of the English 
depa r tmen t ^efore they may be sub-
mit ted to the Anchor association. 
Nominat ions f rom the floor may be 
made by the association members for 
only those who have been nominated 
and defeated for o ther positions on 
the staff. The annual election will be 
held in chapel, Tuesday night, Feb. 
2, immediately a f te r Y. M. C. A. 
Every one be out to elect the best 
man . Following are a list of the 
nominat ions thus far made : 
Edi tor- in-Chief—Russel Damstra, 
Bruno Bruns. 
Assistant Edi tors—John Mulder, 
J a m e s Ten Brink. Arlyne Haan, The-
ressa Mool, Mabel Cobur'n. 
Business Mgr.—Neil Van Oosten-
berg, Carl Bovenkerk. 
Assistant Manager—Peter De Rult-
er, Rober t Rlthle, F r a n k Moser. 
Circulation Manager—Will iam Tut-
tle, George Cllquennol. 
Alumni Editor — Helen Olgers, 
A g f t s Tysse. 
Campus Edi tor—Pear l Leenhouts, 
Wilhelmina Sprlck, Hazel Albers. 
Sport Editors—GerrIt Winter , Ray-
mond Smith. 
H u m o r Editor—Cornel ius Mullen-
berg, Raymond Go wens. Hem y 
Burggraaff , Abrahiam Potts, Paul 
Hunter , Jay Wabeke. 
Exchange Edi tor—Helen Zander, 
....Jan. 20: Basch Jewelers there. 
Feb. 2: Kazoo College, hero. 
Feb. 5: Albion, there. 
Feb. 10: Indianapolis Y, here. 
Feb. 12: Mt. Pleasant, ihere . 
Feb 17: St. Mary's, here. 
Feb. 19: Kazoo Normal. 
Feb. 20: Manchester, there . 
Feb. 27: Co'ncordia, there. 
Mar. 2: Kazoo College, there . 
DR. DIMNENT OCCUPIED 
P U L P I T SUNDAY MORNING 
Last week Sunday morning Dr. E. 
D. Dimnent president of Hope college, 
occupied the pulpit of the ' 'Oldest 
Firs t" church of Brooklyn, founded 
in 1654. and of which Rev. John W. 
Van Zanten. formerly of Holland, is 
the pastor. Dr. Dimnent 's sermon sub-
ject was "Present Aims in Christian 
Educat ion." The church bulletin, a 
copy of which has been received here, 
says: 
• "We welcome to our pulpU, • this 
morning, President Edward D. Dim-
nent, Litt. D., of Hope college, Hol-
land, Mich. Dr. Dimnent has been 
Identified with Hope college, since 
1898, and is one of the outs tanding 
leaders in the field of Christian edu-
cation." 
During the past week Dr. Dimnent 
has been In New York In the Inter-
ests of the college. 
W E S T E R N NORMAL OUTPLAYS 
H O P E FRIDAY NIGHT BY 
31-15 SCORE 
In a slow game, Hope went down 
to the second defeat of the season at 
Kalamazoo, at the hands of Western 
State Normal to the tune of 31-15. 
Hope was unable to break through 
the s t rong defense of Kazoo at any 
period of the game. The large floor 
and hanging baskets were s t range to 
the Hope men, while the teachers 
were thoroughly at home and could 
cage the hall f rom any angle. 
The second half , . the Orange and 
Blue quintet came back with a little 
of the old zest with Albers. Martin, 
and Lubbers scoring In rapid succes-
sion. When Kazoo tightened up, 
however the scoring ceased for a 
while. In long range shots Kazoo 
was quite super ior to Hope. Lee and 
Nestor were the scoring sharks for 
the home team while Albers went the 
best for Hope. 
A large number of Hope fans 
travelled along with the team in the 
Greyhound bus. Del Kinney acted as 
referee a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Daymond' 
were chaperons for the hilarious 
crowd. The fans a re anxiously 
waiting for the re turn game to be 
played at Holland Feb. 19. 
Summary : : 
Hope Normal 
Klels R f Schrump 
LubDefW ~ " L F Nestor 
Poppen C . Lee 
man, tha t his son-in-law, his daugh-
ter and their children were held up 
by bandits in China while they were 
traveling thru the orient. 
The message s tates tha t nineteen 
bandits at tacked Rev. Henry Poppen 
and family, American missionaries of 
the Reformed church In America, 
traveling from Amoy to Lung Yen 
Chow, and robbed them of all cloth-
ing and valuables in their possession. 
One servant was shot and wound-
ed. The party otherwise was not 
harmed. 
Mr. Poppen, represents a Sioux 
Center, la., church in the mission 
field. Both Mr. and Mrs. Poppen are 
graduates of Hope college. Mrs. Pop-
pen has many relatives and f r iends 
living in Holland. 
o 
"Football is too rough; coeducation 
Is bad because girls distract the col-
lege man f rom his serious pursui ts ; 
and the American college In general 
Is over-organized." This critical an-
alysis sums up the opinion, offered 
in a friendly spirit, of Michael R a m -
say, Cambridge debater. With Geof-
frey Lloyd and Patr ick Devlin,. Mr. 
Ramsey met the larger colleges In 
this country In debate.—Wllllamettc 
Collegian. 
MISS F L O R E N C E WALVOORD OF 
CLASS O F '18 W R I T E S MRS. 






INTERESTING TABULATIONS A R E 
MADE O F COLLEGE 
Mary Crouch. 
| Police and fire depar tment quelled 
t h e riot of three thousand North 
/cotern students, who were celebrat-
ing thei r championship football . . 
Pete W e s s . — " W h a t ' s t he differ-
ence between a girl and a traffic cop ? 
J u d a s De Bell—"I give up." 
"Pe te Wess.—"Wh^en the cop says, 
'Stop,' he means it." 
A four-page folder has been receiv-
ed in Holland tha t was Issued In com-
memoration of the 140th anniversary 
of the founding of the New Brunswick 
theological seminary of the Reformed 
church. The first page is devoted to 
descriptions and cut of the eastern 
seminary and the other th ree pages 
a re given over to descriptions of De-
formed church schools in the west — 
Hope college, Central ccllego, Wcst-
ei'.i Theological Seminary. Northvve**-
e m Classical Academy. Wisconsin 
Memorial Academy, and Pleasant 
PiMlrie Academy. 
The folder contains cuts of the siu-
('••nt bodies of all the jchools n n m e l 
a.10 also cuts of Dr. J . E. Ku«2en,»a. 
Dr. E. D. Dim'nent of Holla ;a and 
pictures of various places. 
About Hope College the T 1 K T says: 
"Some figures for Hope college have 
been published recently, which a re 
worthy of repetition. 
" ' O u t of a total of 1.05^ graduates. 
945 are still living. Of these, 310 a**.-* 
ministers of the Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; 27 a re wives of minls-
tern; 95 are missionaries. Of these 3 
a re In Africa. 17 are in Arabia, 27 
are in China, 18 are hi India. 20 In 
Japan. 3 in South A#merica, and others 
a t e scattered in other countries T.»n 
of her Graduates are profess y i f t'U -
olo^y, 6 a re college presld-iir, 213 a re 
principals and teachers, a ie pro-
fe^ors , 44 are doctors of modicl'i*, 20 
ore lawyers, 56 are theoloj:l:ai s tu-
cents, a'nd 76 are In other, vocations." 
"In o ther words. 
'More than 52 per cent ot nil V« r 
living graduates are engage ! in dfs-
tln^tly religious work! 
' W e doubt If there Is a r t t h e r col-
lege In this country which can exhibit 
a 1 ecord like t h a t ! " 
VandenBrink R O Johnson 
Albers L G Ellas 
Field Goals: Albers 2. Lubbefs. 
Martin. Poppen. Lee 5. Nestor 4. Ellas 
3. Schump. Byrne; Free thrown: Lub-
bers 2. Poppen. Japlnga. Martin. 
Schrump. Substi tutions: Japlnga1 for 
Lubbers, Martin for Poppen, Dlephuis 
for Vanden Brink, Byrne for J o h n -
son. "Referee: Thompson. 
STAFF ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION 
OF STUDENTS 
- j 
GOSPEL TEAM AT 
COMSTOCK PARK 
SERVICES UNDER L E A P F R S U I P 
OF F R A N K HINKAMi ' 
A group of Hope college s tudents 
under the leadership of F r a n k Hin-
kamp conducted extension religious 
services at Comstock Pa rk hi'^h schooJ 
jj.id Comstock Park Congregational 
church last Saturday and Sunday. 
This group conducts week-end ser-
vices at various citicu and villages In 
western Michigan throughout the 
school year. 
One of the main objects of the 
work, is to awaken interest among 
youth In higher education. Besides 
the leader, the group at Comstock 
Park comprised Jacob Kik, Clyde 
Geerllngs. Clarence Howard, Theo-
dore Luidens. Peter VanEss, Roy Nat-





T U E S D A Y 
Every year about this t ime the stu-
dents of Hope begin thinking about 
the Time when the new Milestone will 
put in its appearance, and wonder if 
it will be as excellent a book as the 
one of the previous year. Also about 
this t ime the Milestone Staff begins 
thinking about the t ime when the new 
Milestone will put In its appearance, 
and they wonder If they are going to 
get the co-operation of the students, 
as the Staffs of other years did. 
You were more than satisfied with 
last year 's book, weren ' t you? We 
were. When we saw the annua l of 
1925 we knew tha t it was going to 
take a lot of hard work, a lot of new 
Ideas, and a great deal of team-work 
to put out a bigger and better one. 
Last eummer saw the editor keeping 
In close touch with his staff, asking 
their best, and receiving splendid co-
operatio'n. Last fall, with the open-
ing of school, brought the new ideas 
necessary for beginning, and last 
Chris tmas saw the staff with t h e com-
plete book In mind. With a staff tha t 
feels, tha t the time spent In publish-
ing a Milestone. Is not wasted, you 
may feel assured t ha t the book will 
truly be bigger and better. 
We are going to s tar t selling sub-
scriptions on Monday, Feb. 1st. The 
price will be $3.25 If you get It before 
March 1. Thereaf ter It will be $3.50. 
Now students, when the t ime comes 
just say to yourself: "Now Is the t ime 
to hand In my subscription to the 
Milestone. This year 's book is* going 
to be better than ever. I t will require 
an early s tar t and they will 'need my 
backing. I will get behind the Mile-
stone and boost It by gett ing my sub-
scription money In now." 
You are responsible for the suc-
cess of this year's Annual. The repu-
tation of our school hinges upon the 
success or fai lure of our YBAiR BOOK 
With your co-operation, we cannot 
fall, so let's all subscribe. 
A very interesting letter was receiv-
ed by Mrs. Durfee f rom Miss Florence 
Walvoord. of Balko, J a Gakium, 
Shcmtmosekl. Japan . Miss Walvoord 
Is a g radua te of Hope College and a 
member of the clasa of '18. She Is 
engaged In missionary work. The let-
ter contains many Interesting facts of 
Important events tha i ^ v e happened 
In . J apan recently. The let ter was 
sent December 7. 1925 and was re-
ceived recently. Following Is the con-
tent of the la t ter : 
Dear Friend-— 
There Is great rejoicing thruout 
Japan today because last n ight a little 
daughter was born to . t h e Crown 
Princess and the Pr ince Regent . All 
the flags a re out, and the school chil-
dren a r e havfng a parade, going on 
"ikes, etc. The child was born a t 8-10 
P- M. and a t 8:55, we heard the Are 
works and special newsboys a . . „o U nc-
6 a c t t 0 t h e people of Shlmon-
osekl. Great Is the rejoicing .now, but 
t would have been still g rea te r If the 
y had been a boy, fo r he would 
t h e f u t u r e Emporer . 
The last t ime I wrote I told of my 
Intention of spending the summer va-
vatlon In Korea. Well, tha t did not 
happen, for a t the time of Mission 
Meeting, occurred the d readfu l Moout 
In Korea, and fo r some t ime the 
trains did not run . Then even a f t e r 
communicat ion was restored, the doc-
tor thot It very unwise to go because 
of the da'nger of pestilence following 
In the wake of the flood. Therefore 
we changed our plans, and I went to 
Rojire Lake, about eight hours west 
of Tokyo. My room-mate was a girl of 
the Baptist Mission who had plamned 
to go to China, but couldn't because 
of the trouble there. We had a very 
nice t ime together. We went swim-
ming every day, and sometimes twice, 
and once in a while even th ree times. 
We also went boating when we had a 
chance a t a boat. I haven' t had such a 
restful summer since I came to J a -
pan. 
However, even tho I didn ' t get to 
Korea dur ing the summer, I did get 
there dur ing November. I t takes but 
one 'night to cross f rom here to Fusan, 
the port of Korea. Then It takes about 
ten hours by t rain f rom Fusan to * 
Eeoul where there Is a well-equipped 
hospital under the joint management 
of the Presbyter ians and Methodists. 
I was royally entertained a t the home 
of one of the Presbyterian doctors on 
the hospital compound, and on Satur-
day I went for a hike to see some 
huge carved rocks. W e took an 
hour 's ride by au to first before we 
began to walk. Here I had my first 
experience fording s t reams. The J a -
panese have built good roads in Korea 
but the devastat ing floods of last spring 
owept away a great many bridges and 
the only way to get across t h e s t reams 
(Continued on page 3) 
o 
"You should th ink of t h e fu ture ." 
"I can ' t . I t 's my girl 's bir thday 
and I have to th ink of the present." 
o— 
Eenle, meenle minee, mo, 
Take your sweetie to t h e show. 
If she 's hungry—well, you know, 
Easy get 'em, easy gol 
I 
Pa^e I w o 
THEANCHOR headed fool you a re . People may even judge you more harshly than 
you deserve fo r t h e r e is nothing dis-
Subscrlptlon $1.50 Per Year l i k e d more t h a n a man "who th inks 
• of himself more highly 
THE ANCHOR 
Questions 1 
HOPE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED 
••.I Mi's. G. J . Diekema enter ta ined at 
STAFF 
Editor- in-Chief Dwlght B. Yntema 
Associate Edi tors— 
Anna Mae Tysse 
Neil Van Oostenberg 
than 
ought to t h ink . " 
On the o ther hand there is t h e 
grea t danger t h a t you will s tand back 
h e W h a t do you enjoy most abou t t a k - dinner a t her homo the members of 
IIIR examinat ions t h e H o I ) e c o l l e e e o rches t ra . Twenty 
members rtf the organizat ion tha t I.M 
being conductd by Mr. J o h n Lloyd 
Grace McCarrol , '28. 
and t ry to keep ou t of the public Nothing! I ha te them, fo r then ^ K o l l e n w e r e p r e f i e n t a n d ft v e r y 
eye. I t Is so easy, you know, to find out t h a t I don ' t know a single Ughtful t ime was spent . 
Dcpa r tmcu t Edi tors s tand aside and do nothing. Let t h e thing. All year I kid myself a long The orchestra has been rapidly 
Sandrene Schut t Campus 0 ^ i e r f e ^ o w (^0 e n J o y 8 it even j JJQ i ( n o w something, but when coming Into public favor since It was 
i f h e c a n , t ( l 0 11 ^ w e l 1 a 8 y o u c a n - the • 'semesters" come—plap! Tint organized some mon ths ago. It has 
FOR Y O U R N E X T HAIR G U T 
OR S H A V E 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
Ahne Meengs Alumni 
Russell Damst ra Sports 
John DeBell, Peter Wessel lnk. .Humor 
Hermlna Re inhar t Exchange 
And when he does do tho th ing you 
there lu o'ne sonsolation, t he r e is such 
But suiiie montns ago. 
been furn i sh ing t h e music a t the 
Of 
lecture course en te r ta inments , and a should have done and he receives t h e 
praise of thoue abou t him for his 11 t h l i 1 1 l n ge t t ing papers back. w e e k o r t w o a g 0 i t g a v e ( h e p r o g r . i m 
Kathryn K e p p e l . . . . n o b l e t r y ' y o u b e g l n t o h a v e y o u r c o u r 8 e t h e y a r e n o t a l w a y 8 w o n ( l e r - a t t he W. L. C. meet ing. On Fr iday 
doubts. Probably he did It just as ful specimens, but there a thri l l nev- night of this week it has been engag-Aaron Unge'rsma Questions 
SlUs Wlerama Statistics w e I 1 n 8 y o u c o u I d a f t e r a n - 0 n m o r e ertheless! 
th inking ,—yes you a re sure he did. 
Probably bet ter . I t is a good t h ing Reporters 
James Ten Brink .....Head Repor ter you didn ' t try. He did so much bet-
Arlyne H a a n ; Har r ie t Henneveld; ter t h a n you. And you begin to t h i n k 
- o -
G. l lovclander, '20. 
What a ridiculous question to ask 
ed to play at the meet ing of the Mon-
tello Park P-T club. In the spr ing 
the orches t ra plans to give a public 
concert . 
John Mulder ; Hester Ossewaarde. 
Business 
Gerard C. Pool Business Manager 
Jacob Kik, Carl Bovenklrk Ass'ts 
Eliot Weler Subsorptlon Manager 
yourself inferior . And you become a senior. But for the benefit of those 
Inferior . ' who must Inevitably follow a f t e r , I 
A f t e r all, isn't t h e r e grea te r danger would give thia reason. A f t e r taking 






Surplus and Prof i ts $140,0t0.(!(l 
/ | 0 / l n t e r e s t paid on Time 
T 7 o Deposits Comp |^A
d
nni l. I Iy 
ELECTION N E X T TUESDAY 
The Anchor Stall l ias m a d e Its nom-
inations a f t e r careful ly coas ider in^ 
each office. The Staff lias also made 
llie provision tha t if any candida te be 
defeated f o r one office, h e may be 
nominated f i o m t h e lloor fo r any 
tlon. People like I t ,—that 's w h a t 
they ' re here for ,—to have thei r a t -
tent ion a t t rac ted . H'a! Ha! 
—Contr ibuted . 
o 
f 
most Indescribable feeling. P e r h a p s 
it can be likened to the sensat ion ex-
Campus News 
Central Re fo rmed Chu-ch , Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Rev. J . A. Dykstra, 
pastor, expects to send out Dr. Harold 
per jenced by a pa r achu t e j u m p e r - a Veldman and his nancee Mlus Pear l 
leap into space, a s adden jolt, and Paa lman, under appo in tmen t for Chi-
then a rap id landing, pe rhaps on ^ missionaries of Central church , 
o'ae's feet. • . t h e 1 6 0 0 0 1 meet ing of the Women 's 
Missionary Society Dr. Veldman, a t 
But t he r e Is this one incentive, 
_ , - present an in terne a t But te rwor th 
which I mus t not forget to mention i. i. • 
A g roup of girls gave a farewel l . * h o ^ ) , U l 1 ' w a 8 t h e speaker , and Miss 
^ - When I r e c e h e my grade, I see t h a t Paa lman sang a g roup of songs. 
o ther office t h a t is voted upon a l t e r pa r ty for F reda Boone last Sa turday . t h e r e i s f . t i l l r o o m f o r i m _ 
Ids defeat . To comple te tliese nomin- Next week, F reda Is leaving with her ni.<kVOr>,„„f TI 
. 0 movemen t . However, t he fact t h a t MLss Tena Holkeboer, who was on-
MtloiLs, Uie StaJT v l l l Heltx)mo an> paren ts for a mon th ' s stay in Flor ida . LRRP,LT|L., •, T • I I 
nominat ion* by pet i t ion; provided of . . y , V o v f l £ r ( >
 B r e a t e r m C n t h a n 1 a m to ^ a t c d upon last week a t Bat t le Creek 
comve, tho potltlon bo proi>erIy signed _ 1 0 _ _
 b e c o m e ' < ! i d know how to use 13 d o l n s u a w e " a s expected. 
and t a r n e d In. ) ' w i l 1 a n d "shal l" is a consoling thot o— 
• I t is hoped tliat a la rgo n u m b e r of ^ s n 1 ^ a e r a n d and c lo i lous fee l - n i e Rev. and Mrs. L a m b e r t u s Hekhuis , 
Anchor Association m e m b e r s will to realize t ha t exams a r e really . I'ndia missionaries who have com-
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 liast 8th St. 
come to t ho election meet ing at s over? Voorhees celebrated the g rea t x . A C r a m e r '26 
nd.n^lnv «vonln^ Krh 2, e v e n t b y h a v i n g a d o r r . . d i n _ 
-0 
o'clock Tuesday evening, F e b 
o 
T H E F O R G O T T E N 
pleted their first fu r lough , spending a 
great par t of the t ime in Holland. 
An oft repeated phra.se goes in this were to have sailed th i s week for 
l , i e w i u e : , , A f 0 0 1 can ask m o r e quest ions the orient , but the i r r e tu rn t r ip has 
oha and a h s Ah3.i i he pie a la than a wise man ca'n answer . " We l , e e n i n d ef ln l t e ly postponed owing to 
Mr. Hekhuis ' ill heal th . Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
ner. You should have heard 
There a re a number of Jobs on the m 0 < , e U , m B 0 U t o f t i M k l ! c h e " A n d to add tha t the Inquir ing re -
campus for which the holder recelvee ftfter t h e d l n n e r , third floor h iade por te r Is not In the one category, nor 
very little In re turn . P e r h a p s the t h e celebrat ion complete by having a the wri ter in the o ther . P e r h a p s 
greatest of these is the t r easu re r of t ho rough l .oi^e cleaning tha t ' s the reason fo r th is a t t e m p t a t 
t he a thle t ic association. The holder ( J_ a-.l answer to the question asked. One 
Hekhuis were 
class of 1913. 
m e m b e r s of Hope 's 
-o-
of th is position has more work con- T h e o l d s a y i n g . . N e c e g a l t y | s t h f c
 t , l l n e Is <--erlaln It would t a k e a lung 
neoted with this job t h a n Is Imagined. and weary investigation to discover 
m o t h e r of Invent ion" has bee-n nrnvpn . 
Besides organizing a campaign for • n P r oven even the remoteut en joyment in t a k -
the sale of a thle t ic t ickets in the fall , a f e r a n* I f > o u a r e i n t e r e s i ed in know- i n ^ an examinat ion, and the resul t 
this person has to be present a t every J n ^ J u s t h o w and when and what, a sk would not be worth the trying. It 
game to collect gate receipts. Then Lyde a'nd Prisci l la what ch.jy did to m i £ h t be said, however, t ha t we en-
every measley little expense for a th - m a k e thei r door s top squeaking. 
letics has to go t h rough his hands . 
This does not last fo r th ree mon ths 
or one semester , "but it Is a whole 
• » — 
The Michigan Educa t iona l Jou rna l 
showed a cut of Mr. J o h n J. Uiemers-
ma, Holland, who has been elected 
secre ta ry- t reasurer of the high school 
principals ' association fo r 1925-2G. 
o 
Rev. C. B. Muste, class of 1914, has 
Joy our work and tha t indirect ly we a c c e P t e d t h e charge extended to him 
c'iijoy t ak ing examinat ions . (Surely, b y the Brooklyn Heights church where 
Hope College s tudents enjoy work- D r D avidson , 'now pas tor a t Hope 
' s wee in Tennyson exam. Cer - ing?) Finally, my answer to the s ^ v e d successfully for so m a n y years. 
year 's job f r o m the t ime It is given r y P o o l e was giving his Tennyson question would be th is : There is At the same t ime he Intends to con-
him one year to tha t some t ime a year l i , i e s and suddenly came to a dead nothing enjoyable in t ak ing exami'na- t : , r i u e t o r ep resen t the i n t e r e ^ of 
later. Other of these purely work s t o l J - Af te r a few moments of pa in - tions. They a re merely "necessary H o I ) e c o l l e s e in t h e East , as financial 
jobs are the a thle t ic managerships . f u l silence. Dr. Nykerk suggested t h a t evils", in our educat ional system, secretary. 
The holders of these jobs schedule the h e Slve "Lill ian." Gerry went t h ru It Certainly were I looking f o r en joy- T h e Brooklyn Dally Eagle pr in ts the 
games in their depa r tmen t for o'ne S o beaut i ful ly and easily t ha t Dr. Ny- nient, I should not look In the hal ls 'o l iowing relative to Mr. Muste and 
season. They make a r r a n g e m e n t s for k e : k oaid, "Well I guess no one can w h c » ' c examinat ions were being held. t h e n e w charge which he has accept-
the team when it f » ? s on a trip, a t ^coi you o'n t ha t . " 0 ed: 
least this work logically fal ls to his -o- Harr iot Vanderbush , '26 "Announcement t ha t the pulpit of 
lot. F r e d Olert a'nd Alvin Neevel spent A h . examinat ions, those alilictlons t h e Re fo rmed church on the Heights 
Now it seems tha t these few men l a s t F r iday a f t e rnoon in Grand Hap - tha t bear down up o'n us like the r u s h - w i l 1 b e filled o n F e , ) > 1 ' b y t h e R e v • 
who are doing so much for a thlet ics ^cls• ing of a mighty wind, and leave us Cornelius B. Muste of the F i r s t I le-
pt Hope are entitled to the coveted o withered and trembling.. And t h e n formed church, Bayon'ne, N. J., was 
H equally as well as the a th le tes Dorothy Mulder en ie rcamel rever- some c a e dares to ask us w h a t we en- m a d e yesterday pr ior to the special 
themselves. In almost every wnlvers- a l o f h e i ' f r iends a t a house pa r ty n , Joy about them. As a res ident of the communion services held a t t he 
ity of the country, a thlet ic managers s P r i n g Lake over t h e week-enO. "Home on the Corner ," I might say church, corner P ie r repon t and Henry-
are awarded a let ter for the services Uiat I enjoy the absolute quiet t h a t s treets . Mr. Muste will fill t h e place 
they render to thei r Alma Mater. Lact F r iday night Joe Liil H ' i n k re^»ns dur ing s tudy hours, a quiet, vacated September last by t h e Rev. 
Why not show that s a m e apprecia t ion t rea ted the Dickcnsian aocleiv o therwUe so f requent ly dis turbed. D r - Thomas W. Davidson, who reslgn-
D1SEASES OF T H E 
EYE. EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT . : , 
22 Wes t 8th S t r ee t , 
Office H o u r s — 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 6 P. M 
Sa t . 7 to U P. M 
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24 E. 8th St. Holland 
of services at Hope? 
— o 
AH, HA! 
Joe Bill is also 
Congra tu la t ions! 
an engage ! man 
—•——o — 
HOME V O L U N T E E R S 
So you noticed my t i t le? Why 
should one use such an unusual head-
ing for an Editorial? Of course! To 
a t t rac t a t tent ion. Admit t ha t 
Then t he r e Is a lways t h a t joy of re- accept the pas tora te of Hope 
lief when we can put our backs fo re - church, Holland, Mich. 
ever upon them. But that is not all. * The Rev. Dr. \ \ illiam I. Chamber -
I 'need only mention the joy of "peach ' a ' n of I'ndia and New ork, who con-
pie a la mode." ducted the services, described Mr. 
Mary A. Waldron ' '27 Muste as "one of the most powerful 
What could one possibly enjoy Preachers of our denomination." Af t -
Members of the Home Volunteer 
organizat ion aasembled In the base-
you I " 6 " 1 ^ ^ a n Han, on J a n u a r y about t ak ing exams. They are no th - e r reading Mr. Muste 's le t ter of ac-
. . . „ , . 22, at t he usual hour . Due tn BAm« ino- hut n nrocft«« fo r m n k i n c OHP ceptance, he sa id: "The rest of the were about to turn Pete ' s more Inter- NF , some m g DUI a piocess r o r . maicing one 
€Rtlng hnrangue. Ah ha! ' 0 m e m * ) e r 8 polng on basketbal l worry before to find out how m u c h denominat ion will look with much in-
To a t t r ac t attention* a most na- 0 t h e r o n ^ P e 1 teams, the you know. Worry at t he t ime to t e r e s t open a new chap te r In the de-
f i r n l proceeding. We have all been " U " l l ' e i " r e s c n t w a s nmall. realize w h e t h e r you a r e wri t ing t h e velopment of th i s historic church . " 
f r v l n t to do It alnre we were two W T , M a r t i ^ , p a s t o r o f r i e : h t t h l ' n K a n d w o r r y a f t e r w a r d a l n 
weeks old. To he In the limelight „ r f o ' " m e d c h u r c h o f ^ I s city wonder ing whe ther you have passed. 
the center of a t tent ion has always r C L " m e S 8 a g e o n " T h e A n d t h ( , n w h e r e | B t h e j o y ? T h e r o 
been our secret ambit ion. It gives uivlnolv , , ' ' H ' S t a l k W a 8 n i l f r h t h e 8 , 5 m e 3 o y 8 h 0 w l n E a 
one such a lovely self-sufflclent feel- e.r-h i n s p i r a t l o n t t l ""<1 he lpful to tcachcr t ha t you know a lot If you 
Irg. It s - t ls f les t h a t demanding eco ' ** T h e m o i s R K e h a P P e n t 0 - T h e r e m I B h t b e 8 0 m e ^ 
And It is not sn unwor thy feeling. On o r c n J a t o r v T ^ 0 n e ' . e B P e c l a 1 1 " ! n l h e r e n l I i ! : l t I o n t h a t w h e n V 0" a r e 
the contrary . It Is a wonderfu l factor p r a ' e r 8 e v ^
 W C e k 0 f ' ^ r r h W , t h t h a t e X a m - y 0 U < , ( W , ' t 
In pushing the world a h e a d - l f It t h e ' ™ ' "e lden ts were given hove to s tudy tha t work anymore . 
has behind It t he real th ing . That is. fo r soul , 1, . ra e thl r e a l I W S 8 ' 0 n ^ n O W t h a t e X n m f , a r 0 O V e r a n a T 
you must hove t h e t h ing you adver- P a c t i o n of offlce n. t , ^
 , U F t h C ' r l n n l , " ? t 0 e n J o y , i f e 8 0 m e 
tUe. If you don't , a l t h o u g h you mav t '-« neXt reguTar l e i 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ownv u , m , meeting. F a i t h f u l about 100 word-? on w h a t you en joy 
get away wi th It fo r a t ime, you will m ^ m b e ' s arp . . 
a ^ . | * 4 ^ requested to be most abou t t ak tng exams." Someone 
•oon get to be known f o r t h e empty- ^resent. 
is alwa3's t ak ing the Joy out of life. 
D 0 MEZ BROS. i 
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits and 
Millinery 
H O L L A N D . . . MICH 
K 
COLLEGIATE 
Claps are here. And you should 
r ^ ( ? i U L n e w A s s o r t m e n t of T i e s 
for $1.00. 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
- 19 Wett 8th St. 
* 
Scribbler's Column 
"A MISS AMISS." more 
A 
THE ANCHOR 
(Continued from Page One) 
was to ford them. The air, In this par t 
of Korea a t least, is much more In-
vigorating than it is Jn Japa'n, and 
this hike made me think of a good 
tender stuft than man. He brisk walk on a glorious fall day a t 
P a n t e d in her heart the seed of chast- u mu u 
"A rag, a bone, and a hnnk of ' ty "nd tenderness and, greatest of 0 m e ' h l I l a i c , e 8 l n K o r e a are quite 
hair ." Uudyard Kipling called tha t a u 1 1—mother love. different f rom thoae In Japan. Except 
woman. True, the modern woman w h a t k i n t l o f a 'and will this be- f o r t h o s e u n d e r cultivation, most of 
Picks up but little more than a rag C O m e • " t h e h a n d t h a t r 0 C ' k 8 t h o t h e h l 1 1 8 J a | , " n a r e f o r e 8 t e d . but 
and ("i 11M II n cradle Is tha t of a tobacco fiend? in Korea they have been robbed of 
and calls It a dress; she reduces until What kind of children will be born their trees It s P P m a , , 7 
she Is little more than a bone; but to such hands? , US h " l s 
as for hair, can we measure It by Friends, It's you who will decide 8 nobody, and everybody felt 
hanks? the trend of life for fu tu re years; 1 0 C U t a n d t a k e a a m u c h o f t h e 
However, we must not be too harsh y 0 U W h o a , e ' • e a l ' o n s " b l e *<* the i r r i V a c t ^ ^ M y l T e r v t h T 1 1 1 1 t h e r e 8 U K 
u,i tu • , . , , debasement or uplift of the woman- Practically everything was taken, 
the giU of today. Altho she has 4 0 0 ( 1 o f t o m o r r o w < that now in many places there are 
] , 0 e f c o n d e m n e d by the cynic and the Young women, you yourselves must J U 8 t s h r u b s a ' n d , o w trees. Even the 
woman-hater , she is really more ultimately decide this question. Won t I e a v e s w e r e laked up and used for 
virtuous than she is painted. She has y o u a 1 1 h e , , ) m i l i d e n s f rom going f U e l * W h e n that has been done for 
years, you can imagine that there is 
Clarissa Poppen. 
Delphi Society. 
At VAN TONGEREfTS Leading Sport Shop 
I 
merely advanced with the times. 
Every age, every generation has 
critidsized Its women, compared them 
with those of the past age, and in 
every case the result was the same. 
Human nature never changes; In tho 
main, we granddavsjhters are not 
very much different f rom our grand- i n K h e l ( 1 
mothers—we are just doing the things 
they always hoped to do. 
V. W. C. A. 
amiss? 
little fertility loft In the soil. The 
taking away of the trees has been one 
of the causes of the devastating 
floods that Korea has so often during 
the spring of the year. During my 
# stay, I also had an auto ride thru the 
The topic of the Y. \V. C. A. meet- a n <? s a w s e v e r a ^ of the Korean 
I OI T I-I AI_ N. chuiches, most of which were much on January 21st in the busv , ^ mucn 
larger than those in Japan. There are 
examination week, was "Let Us Sing." a I s o t h r e e l a r f e r e c h u r c h e g f o r J a p _ 
I find no quarrel with the modern C o r n e l i a Nettinga was in charge. anese in Seoul. I also saw several of 
little lady in so much as she re- Many hymns were sung, some of the gateways into the old city. There 
sembles her g randmother ; but I do which were introduced by Harr ie t l s a n l y a l i t t l e o f the old wall left 
raise objections when she copies hor HeneveW who told of the life and In- S t a ' n < , i n E r ' b u t •"'Iglnally It was twelve 
grandfa ther ' s despicable habit of miles long. Severance hospital was 
smoking. splratlon of the respective writers. J u 8 t o u t s l d e t h e c l t y s l n c e K o r 
What will become of the woman- ^ , ) r n e l i a Nettinga gave a brief history ea has become a par t of Japan, many 
hood of our country. If cigarette- o f hymns, coming originally f rom the Japanese have gone there to live, es-
smoking by our women contiues so to Hebrews. The song of Miriam is the P e c i a l I y to Seoul. It gave me a 
increase by leaps and bounds? In first recorded hymn in the Bible. The q u e e r sensation when I was there be-
course of time, will they take the Psalms became the liturgical hymn c a i r a 6 1 w a s i n a country whose peo-
Place of the old men fogies seated book of the Hebrews—the New Testa- 1 ) I e a n d l a n g : u a g e were not Japanese, 
around the blazing stove of the ment Hebrews revered them so much a m l y e t 1 h e a r d m u c h Japanese spok-
country grocery store, chewing their that they wrote none of their own. e n a ' n d s a w m a n y K i n»ona-clad peo-
oud and spitting tobacco juice that The Psalms have, indeed, proved r ) l e" T h e s i s n s I n t h e r a i l r o a d depot 
sizzles on the s tove-drum? themselves the greatest expression of l n S e o u l w e r e written in Korean, Ja-
The womanhood of the world to- religious thought and worship for the p a n e s e a n d English. 
day Is standing in a most precarious ages. 
position! If It sanctions the smoking 
of the "vile weed," the downward 
path for fu tu re generations is paved. 
I say "downward path", because of 
the destructive effect the "weed" has 
upon Its addicts. Beside being 
poison. It Is the filthiest dope that 
exists. It cannot be denied tha t once N e v i n b y A r U e a n V a n A r e n d o n 
you form the smoking habit, unless 
you are exceptionally strong-willed, 
you are a slave to It for the rest of 
your life. It is a most peculiar co-
incidence tha t the morphine fiend is 
looked down on and considered a 
most disgraceful character—he Is lit-
"A hymn Is the expression of some 
man's soul. It must be scriptural 
in sentiment, lyrical in expression, 
and emotionally pointing God-ward." 
The program was also varied by a 
a vocal solo, "Just As 1 Am" by Wil-
helmina Sprlck, and a piano solo from 
V. M. C. A. 
As you all know the Japanese are 
very fond of flowers, and it seems as 
if they can do anything they choose 
with them. This fall we went to see 
what they call the "Klku nlngys" 
(Chrysanthemum Dolls). The figures 
generally represented old historical 
characters of Japan, a'nd their clothes 
were made of living flowers. When 
we went in, men were sprinkling some 
of the figures, and all the t ime we 
wondered how they made them. In 
the end we found out, for they were 
In a speech about the perils.of pro- still In the process of making some, 
c.astlnatlon, Alvln Neevel showed the First, the kimona was made of a wire 
tragedy of the word, "almost." He f rame. When the roots of the flowers 
erally an outcast; bu t the cigarette s h o w e d t h a t e v e n t h o u g h w e m l e h t b e w e r e w e l 1 wrapped! in moss, they 
smoker passes as a perfectly honor- a l m o ' 3 t " e r a u a d e d - w e would always would hold enough water to keep the 
be ' t he last if we got no fa r the r than flowers alive. They also had some 
He quoted a proverb which 
fiends; 
h i s a ' m o s t - Q t    i  pretty chrysanthemums growing in 
universally popular a P P 1 I e d to the subject, "The road of pots. It 's 'not at all unusual to see 
able one. Both are dope 
nevertheless, because one drug 
become so universally popular, our 
eyes have become blinded to Its t rue 
character . 
Then, too, you smokers say: "Oh, 
no, I don't Inhale." But expert 
authorit ies te'.l us tha t inhalation is 
Inevitable. Moreover, it is as filthy as 
it Is unavoidable. If you would puff 
a breath of cigarette smoke th ru a 
tightly stretched handkerchief , you 
would find thereon desposited a solid 
ring half as large as a dime of tho 
ugliest brown filth that ever your 
eyes beheld. To think that a woman 
o.' man would willfully indulge In 
bye and bye leads to tho house of over two hundred chrysanthemums 
never." six inches In diameter growing | on 
Neevel pointed out that there are one stalk. The Japanese seem to be 
three different types of people: the very skilful in both pruning a'nd 
man of yesterday, tho man of today, forcing flowers. 
the man of tomorrow. Of course, the We had a school bazaar on the 
man of yesterday will make little 23rd of November. Over four thous-
progress, and tho man who puts off and people came to It. A musical 
action u'ntll tomrrow Is beset by per- program was given four times during 
ils. The procrastinator may fi.id that the day, and this was free to all those 
his habits may change, his ambitions who had paid the entrance fee. Then 
may waver, his religion become faint, there were toys and articles of cloth-
and that tomorrow will be too late for ing for sale. But the places where 
real service. Thus the leader showed they could get something to eat were 
tha t today Ls the time to do things, very popular, too. The foreigners 
coating his insides with .i residue 11 ;e t o d a y i s t h e t i m o t o f o r t h e w e r e i n c h a r g e 0f the coffee room, 
tha t ! That hp would stoop so low as M a K t e r I n referring to prayer week, and we served coffee and home made 
to fiU Gods living temple with such N e e v e j encouraged those who had cake and cookies to over twelve hun-
not as yet decided on their pilot In dred people. The money cleared will 
life to decide for Christ now and be used towards buying a piano for 
character of the tobacco leaf under a v o l d T H E PERLLS OF PROCRA8TLNATLON. T H E CHAPEL. 
o Many of the Japanese Christian 
loat/ftome refuse, is moral Insanity! 
A smoker who realized the real 
fire said: 
"Tobacco is a filthy weed.— 
But I like It. 
They say it fills no earthly need,— 
But I like it. 
It makes you fat. 
It makes you lean. 
In the October 26, 1925 issue of the churches have the beautiful custom 
Classical Weekly, appears an article 0f having one or two of their regular 
written by a former professor of Hope Sunday services out-of-doors in some 
College. Filling about six printed beautiful spot. This fall the Shimon-
pages and being featured as the main osekl Church (church of Christ in Ja-
article of the Issue, the contribution p a .n) had their service on a hill on 
It takes the hair r ight off your "bean" of prof Wilbur J. Greer is of interest the property of the school. This is 
It 's the darndest stuff I've ever seen, especially to classical students. It has quite an Ideal spot. From one side 
But I like It!" f o r its title. "Qulntlllan and the Dec- of the hill one can look out to the 
He thought It was "cute * but It s i a m a t i o n . " straits between this Island and Kyu-
tragic! It 's the addict chanting his p r o f Greer, who taught Latin and 8 hu , and beyond to the Inland Sea, 
swan song. It 's the pitiable admls- Q r e e n t Hope college f rom 1911-13, a .n ( j from the other side one sees the 
slon of what a helpless creature he j8 n o W located nt the Onarga Mill- J apan Sea. : 
really is. tary School, Onarga, Illinois. I shall be very glad to get a letter 
.Cigarette smoking is harmful for A complimentary copy of the issue whenever you can find time, in the 
men, it is doubly so for women; It Is w a a 8 e n t by the author to Dr. F. N. rush of American life, to write, 
disgusting In men, but despicable in Patterson, Professor of Biology at Sincerely, 
women. God made woman of finer, Hope. Florence Walvoord. 
A Good Assortment 
of SI IEAFFER Life Time and PARKER Lucky 
Curve Fountain Pens at 
HAAN BROS. 




VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8th St. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Y o u r h o m e for K o d a k Fin i sh ing , 
Framing a n d G i f t s 
CLAD TO SEE YOU 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D.J. DuSAAR 
Kirschbaum Clothing 
Full D r e s s Su i t s 
C o l l e g e Su i t s 
Many Beautiful Models and Fabrics 
Up to ^ 5 5 with Two Pants 
NOTIER-VAN ARK CO. 
They say that the 




The Goose Hangs High 
Feb. 3 and 4 35c and 50c. 
CARNEGIE HALL 
8 o'clock 
Phone 5445 Special Chicken Diancr Every Day 
KEEPERS RESTAURANT 
Horn* Baked Piee A Specialty 
Holland, Mick. 
Home Cooking 
29 W. Eighth St. 
Page Four T H E A N O H O R 
Green Mill Caie 
"When the f rost is on the pumpkin ," your appeti te 
insists on good food and plenty of it. Get it at the 
Green Mill. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe 
l-4th OFF 
O n a l l O V E R C O A T S 
P. S . BOTER & CO. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
The 
College Inn 
•'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
NOTICE! You will gain by investigating cur new 
Meal Club Plan, by which we shall sell all meals ex-
cept chicken d inne i s at I h i i t y - f h e cents. There are 
no strings, no obligations; only a better buy. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8 th S t . 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear , a t 
O L L_ I E S 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
( r H grams and Menus , or Fine Papers, the 
^ / Holland Printing Co can serve j o u best . 






is able to serve you better 
because he is making your sa-
tisfaction his concern. 
HOW TO B E A DOCTOR 
(Continued f r o m last week) 
" W h a t about dlec, doc to r?" says t h e 
pat ient , completely cowed. 
The a'nswer to this question varies 
very much . I t depends on how t h e 
doctor is feeling and w h e t h e r it Is 
long uince he had a meal himself . If 
It is late In the morn ing and the doc-
tor is ravenously hu'ngry, he says: 
"Oh, ea t plenty, don ' t be a f r a i d ot it; 
eat) meat , vegetables, p ta rch , glue, 
cement , any th ing you like." But if 
the doctor has just had lu'nch and if 
hfs b rea th ing iy shor t -c i rcui ted wi tn 
huckle-berry pie, he says very flrm-
ly: "No, I do'n't want you to cat a n y -
thing a t all; absolutely not a bite; it 
won' t h u r t you, a little se l fdcnial in 
the m a t t e r of eat ing Is the best t h ing 
in the world." 
And wha t about d r i n k i n g ? " Again 
the doctor ' s answer varies. He may 
Lay: "Oh, yes, you might dr ink a glass 
of liquor now and then, or, if you 
prefer , a gin and soda or a whiskey 
and Apollfrnaries, and I th ink before 
going to bed I'd have a hot Scotch 
with a couple of lumps of whi te suga r 
and a bit of lemon-peel in it and a 
good gra t ing of nu tmeg on the top.* 
The doctor says this wi th real feel-
ing, and his eye glistens wi th the p u r e 
love of his profession .But if, on t h e 
o ther hand , the doctor has spent t h e 
night before a t a little ga the r ing of 
medical fr iends, he is very ap t to fo r -
bid the pat ient to touch alcohol in 
a'ny shape, and to dismiss the s u b -
ject with great severi ty. 
Of course, this t r e a t m e n t in and of 
itself would a p p e a r too t r anspa ren t , 
and would fail to inspire the pat ient 
with a proper confidence. But nowa-
days this element is supplied by t h e 
work of the analyt ica l labora tory . 
Wha teve r Is wrong wi th the pat ient , 
the doctor Insists on snipping 
pa r t s and pieces and ext rac ts of h im 
and sending them mysteriously away 
to be analyzed. He cuts off a lock of 
the pat ient ' s hair , m a r k s It, (Mr. 
Smith 's ) hair, 1 926." Then he clips 
off the lower pa r t of t h e ear, and 
wraps it in paper, and labels it, " P a r t 
of (Mr. Smith 's) ear, J a n . 192G." 
Then he looks the pat ient up a'nd 
down, with the scissors in his hand, 
and if he sees any likely pa r t of h im 
he clips it off and w r a p s it up. Now 
this oddly enough, is t he very th ing 
tha t fills the pat ient up with t h a t 
sense of personal impor tance which 
Is wor th paying for. "Yes," says t h e 
bandaged patient, later in the day to 
a g roup of f r iends m u c h Impressed, 
" the doctor t h inks t h e r e may be a 
slight anaes thes ia of probosis, bu t 
he's s en t my ear to Zeeland and a p -
pendix to Cedar Grove, Wis., and a 
lock of my hai r to the edi tor of a l l 
the medical journals , and mea'ntime 
I am to keep very quite and not exer t 
myself beyond dr ink ing a hot Scotch 
with lemon and nu tmeg every half 
hour" . With tha t he s inks back 
faint ly on his cushions, luxuriously 
happy, and yet, a in ' t it fun 'ny? 
You and I and the rest of us—even 
if we know all th is—as soon as we 
have a pain within us, rush for a doc-
tor as fas t as a hack can t ake us. Yes, 
personally, I even p re fe r an a m b u l -
ance with a bell on it. I t 's more 
soothing. 
(The E n d ) 
o 
Oh! 
Sister 's beau was takl 'ng supper 
with the family and J o h n n y was en-
thusiast ically tell ing him abou t a sol-
dier f r iend who had called on his sis-
ter several days since. He said, "Gee, 
he was swell, fjn he had his a r m — " . 
" J o h n n y " ' said his s is ter in g rea t 
embar rassment , and blushing to t h e 
•oots of her hair , " w h a t a r e you 
te l l ing?" 
"Wel l , " said Johnny, " I was goin to 
t ha t he had his a r m — " 
" Johnnv , t ha t will be enough f r o m 
you," said his mother . 
" Johnny , you leave this room th is 
minute , " said his f a t h e r severely. 
J o h n n y begen to cry, but as he le f t 
the room he sobbed, "Well , I was o'nly 
going to say t h a t he had his a r m y 
•lothes on." 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W; 8th St . 
Pianos and Viclrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
< it 
Qialily Shoe Repairing—Thai's Our Business 
' Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h a f t m t j r , Prop. 
Phone 532S WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. SiIiSS^ j 
T 
/ J 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good I'lace to Eat." L unches put up * * I 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
T h e L a c e y N t u d i o 
^ T * 1 r x 1 Pine tailoring, pressing and re-
i i i c K u y k e m a pair ing. Years of s a t i s f ac to ry 
service recommend us. 
Over KEEPER S RESTAURANT. 




WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
V 
MEN'S STRAP WATCHES 
ELGINS, GRUENS. LA VINAS, BULOVAS 
$15.00 to $75.00 
* 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
J E W E L E R S 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
230 River Ave. 
NICK UNEMA 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
We also Repair Rnbbers 
Opposi!e Post Offije. All Work Guaranteed 
Compliments 
—Of the— 
First State Bank 
j*. î . 
